All-Day Care—Provides social

and emotional support, which are
key elements that help children
build a strong foundation on which
to grow and learn. This program
includes the preschool session, lunch,
rest/quiet time and additional learning
opportunities.



Before and After School
Care



Summer Care program
with weekly field trips,
themes, and activities

Summer Care program
with weekly field trips,
themes, and activities



Open for late starts,
early dismissals, and
no school days



Open for late starts, early
dismissals, and no school
days





Breakfast, morning and
afternoon snacks and
lunch** provided (lunch
provided on
school days



Ages 2-12



All-Day Care, year round



Preschool Session



Before and After School
Care





SHEPARD

Hours—6:00 - 8:00 AM
& 3:00 PM—6:00 PM

Hours—6:00 AM - 6:00 PM

WHITE

healthy environment that allows
children to learn by play! We use
‘The Creative Curriculum’, a
research-based curriculum that
features exploration and discovery
for learning with a lot of hands-on
learning.

GRISSOM

PROGRAM OFFERINGS

Preschool Session— (8:3011:00 AM) We provide a safe and





Hours—6:00 - 8:00 AM &
3:00 PM—6:00 PM



Before and After School
Care



Open for late starts, and
early dismissal



Breakfast and afternoon
snacks provided



Transportation to/from Neil
Armstrong & John Glenn

Breakfast and afternoon
snacks provided

Before and After School Care—
First and foremost, it is our goal to
develop positive and supportive
relationships with the children and
families we serve. Our program offers a
balance between teacher directed and
child directed activities and projects.
We provide breakfast, snack, homework
help, gym or playground play and
encourage a sense of community and
respect for others.

Summer Care—We offer age
appropriate activities, including gym
time, exploring the great outdoors,
water play, team sports, arts and crafts,
and field trips each week. We offer
flexible schedules during the summer,
which allows children to participate in
the school district's summer academy.

Enrollment Fees

School Age—Grissom, White, and Shepard



Fall Enrollment

$50.00/child



Before School

$60.00/week

$16.oo/day



Summer Enrollment

$45.00/child



After School

$60.00/week

$16.00/day



Before & After

$75.00/week

$19.00/day



Full Day

$155.00/week $45.00/day

2,3, and 4 Year Olds—Grissom Only


Preschool Session

$13.00/day



Half days

$135.00/week

$30.00/day



Full days

$155.00/week

$36.00/day

(Summer and No School Days)
North Scott Child Care will accept children ages 2-12 years old. Before children are accepted into the center, the parent/guardian must
complete all enrollment forms prior to their first day of attendance.
*Effective 8/22/2018, subject to change

Philosophy
And
Goals

N

orth Scott Child Care’s focus is on
the development of the whole child.
Our primary goal is to help young
children use the environment
productively and see themselves as
individuals who are developing the skills
and understandings that will enable them
make sense if the world and to succeed.

Virgil Grissom, Edward White and Alan Shepard

563.285.9710
Princeton, IA 52768

the State of Iowa

Program Director

500 Lost Grove Rd

North Scott Child Care is licensed by

Theresa Tobin-Seghers

North Scott Child Care

Our program fosters creativity in both
children and teachers. Children’s
creativity is supported by providing a
safe environment that encourages them
to try new things and to risk making
mistakes. Teacher’s creativity is
supported by a program framework that
encourages them to be innovative and
responsive to the needs of the children.
By focusing on both teachers & child,
North Scott Child Care’s program
provides an environment in which they
can thrive.

theresa.tobin@north-scott.k12.ia.us
Kim Schipper

Nicole Dodds

On-Site Supervisor
Edward White
Elementary

On-Site Supervisor
Alan Shepard
Elementary

563.285.4450

563.285.3396

